Related Key Set Photographs

Alfred Stieglitz (editor/publisher) after Various Artists
Alfred Stieglitz
American, 1864 - 1946

**Miss S.R.**
1904, printed 1905
photogravure
image: 20.5 × 14 cm (8 1/16 × 5 1/2 in.)
Alfred Stieglitz Collection 1949.3.1272.40
Key Set Number 299
Image courtesy of the Philadelphia Museum of Art

Alfred Stieglitz (editor/publisher) after Various Artists
Alfred Stieglitz
Miss S.R.
1904, print 1913
photogravure
Key Set Number 298

Alfred Stieglitz
Miss S.R.
1904, printed 1929/1934
gelatin silver print
Key Set Number 301
Remarks

For more information about this photograph, see Key Set number 298.

Note

Image courtesy of the Philadelphia Museum of Art

PROVENANCE

Georgia O’Keeffe; gift to NGA, 1949.
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